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fAc Case" Is Cynical,

LSfiT7roiMC, Stylistic Hugely

$'.
51

ft

Paltser

Diverting

flWjror Snltus, sonneteer, critic find

romancer of outre plots nml purple" pn- -

ij&gcs, has written n typical book In

'VXhe Taliser Case." There is a tnur
der in this nnd an amatory intriRue
but the book is neither n detective story
nor a box story. Idke most of the nu- -

thor's work. It is deficient in plottitiKi
and laekine ia the clement of suspense.
The story ns a story, however, is Inter- -

estlnc ntneeinl r on account of the mor- -

danr cliaracterlrations of persons whose
traits "lend themselves to ironic treat
ment --the clubman, the knickcrbocker.
the snob, the society womnn, etc

HIV Qnlli.. t. n.1.tattntnf1 frt f U n rtrtintiii, juiun in pvu.ii.-m.i-n ,i i'v.u
of blase saturation. He Is cynical at
th fatilitics nnd foibles ot human na- -
flirty at its vain pomps and frettiiiRs. at
Its canities and inanities. Yet there is
fl certain amount of justness in his es.
timations of the human race nnd justice
Jn his verdicts, although very few of his

""sws 'F "T

the

literature

motivated

personages excite admiration. frnniro,j,, l1Pro. a message I

is to emulation in readers l(1!( brother" automatic Uniting
who belong to majority nbout years and
of plain, decent "just folks." periodically thereafter other
wHl, less, hugely divertednono Fimllj n mes.

satire and sarcasm. the'Mf;o filing him dig beneath a
connoisseur find certain things buried there
garnished by many a delectable liteiarj
truffle epigram, allusion and unusual
epithet.
THB TALlSEn case. Py Saltuc

New York Hon! & I.IorlBht 1 CO

War Verse
The great war. coinciding, ns it

with the renaissance of poetry in this

v,nr
peen

the
old but new

tory
the

the but
the the

man ntcr
who

will Knts

the ten old,

the
by his And tree

will the fur th"

did

vuuuj, , Miinu iicui does
larger body verse thitn any the the brother nndwar One the best the living man. case

Uons Verse," sntanie possession
by Frank So populnr it' which the evil spirit

that this the seventh printing finallv driven out by the !oc and prny-o- f
the anthology, forty' the girl who hns for years done

new have jher for the hero. So far the
WXll Frank Foxcroft 'book more than

t"" Anoinan wroNei uompany
11.23. i,

BOOKS RECEIVED
Vtt Fiction

tATJODEbX CTHE Fnl'tT THE VINE! in
wyvincent lllasco Ibnnez. New

CTNTHIA. I.onara Xterflck. Now York
. Dutton

DAYS Mnry Roberts
ruuenari, .pv lork- - DoranCompany. at

General
THE SOUTAJIY Poems James l?

Hu'bsch
'VHAT IS Alsworth

..J;.C.,!,IL vnrk. Century Company.

...; n ."" "". .. J

ArPtlinTtDn- - BH
.?SSSSk '
INysisTIONS THE anEAT WARnnnrl. v..i,..

1 .'y
(Company "1 7J7

The

COVENANTER'1
An American Exposition of the' League of Nations, by

WILLIAM H. TAFT
W. WICKERSHAM

A. LAWRENCE LOWELL
HENRY W. TAFT

THE will lose the
if it does not emerge

'a league of nations. The
significance of the covenant
'to the United States and to

rjg the is made clear in
this book. text of'" the covenant is printed, and
lujiuwing ii, aiscussmg it ar--
ncicDyarucie.a series ot uiu- -

minating papers. Net, $1.25.

DOUBLED AY, PAGE &

I SUMMER READING

Thrills

By Thomas J. Tunney
Head of the N. Y. Bomb Squad

only nccount government work
av&lnst the anarchlsu and bomb plotter1)
woo endeavoring
country. True detective stories told by
a. who has had nearly thlrtv veam
excellence a detective, and u known

Lcrlmo and criminals, narrative
surpassing vivia interest.

Net H.OO (by mall ti.tO)

CURTAINS
i
Introducing Inspector Malcome

4 Steele
By SCOTT

jln absorbing-- ,
auspense-creatln- e. mys-tr-y.

detectlYs story. It's a real tli'rlllerl
.Uluttratca. jv: fi.to (by mail

3 ? U&JKSED
tf-v-

gjr'GEORUE ALLAN ENGLAND
Author of "Darkness and Dawn"

0msfnr THii'tvib-- v !....tkrr throbblnl lira, mystery,

rdca.tret ti.lO (by malt tl.Ci)

ites
Smile' Book" '

f'A SMILE A
' MMTE"vr

By H, C. WITWER
bubbling, cheerful, atltnulatlnr book,
af PP. patriotism, sportlu sou-it-,

.avon Vialla ''Sattball to" UrtCbes."--

lMMirm4t,,Net (by mail tl.HS)

i4 laoBsworwi ' y.
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, SATIJEDAT, JULY 5, 1019

AND MAURICE
DO THE DEAD

COME BACK?

TViree English Novels Ansiccr
Question in Three

Different Ways
One of the Indirect effects of

upon li in the revival
of invstieal The sliost story

as fiction, n ltlntl of

chot is routine into vogue. It
deals not with terrif.xius spirit of

dead, with the effective com
nmnientlon between dead nnd
living.

Three novels by tbl theme
hae appeared, each dealing
Trim a umeient pna-- e r
on s Acro tne nrrenin i n riiium- -

ing storv of from hi liojhood ,ircctor of
maturity, receives mes- - ,joua

t10
it be hoped, lii( liy

great ,nlrn jlp j,
They receives

be communications. he gets

of style book bv

of

Erts.ir

inn uiwuiiin mat ine nctually
n of personate spirit nf

in history. of collec- - mislead Then
of it is in "War edited of is exhibited to us,

Foxcroft. has until is
become is

which nbout is of
poems been added. best as
VEJtSE Elttedbv is a storv, it is a
lu' i.

OF
York. E

ns- -

1'. & Co
uKHEBOUS ny

ueorBG H
Jl no,

nv
New York: D- - w- -
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novel.
is as

recently
ot it. i..

if

or

continues

ho

sages from a dead brother. The first
part of the 'tale is as sympathetic and
nppeiling

.
n tale

.
nf a- .mall .

boy as has,.
"-- J " ' " " " "."J", ": , . ;,
"" '""" ,u ''-

-'".'": .I-.- "with unennnv skill.
of the bonk dealing with the n

linn contain interesting love story.
The imttifiil Part of the bo.ik is con- - '

tcnlional. itid the point of view is!.,,. . ,. ,, ,

brother. lie does as ho is. told and
finds what wis buried, and his familv '

becomes cominced that the brother is
!,( tually enmmunicnting. Years later '

thc girl who loves him warns him
against hning further commerce with
the dead, lest tlm devil himself begin
communicating thinugli the person of
Ins tirotlier. lie does not heed the
wnrnin, and we arc given to under- -

...,....l nt... i. .i : ...i.i. .i. i ,
tuning .m.iiui. uviiiiuus Midi IOC (IPIlll.
"Mis Fingal." by Mrs. K. Clif-

ford. Is a very different sort of a tale.
MNs Fingal. the heroine, is a beautiful
creation, a simple, honest vnune woman I

straitened circumstances, who comes
into a fortune and through it into con- - j

tact with lln iinlinnnlltr I'll 'ini! irnmnn
Who had divcuceci her husband even
though she loved him. The woman dies

about the time Miss Fingal hns
accident which comes none ending fatal-
ly. She had wished that the unfortu-
nate wife might be happy, and ns the
story proceeds the reader is given to
understand by indirection that the dead
wife is living again in the person nf
iL. I . .

inact-- , Art ,"P"tS "r,! themselves
01,t so ,hnt tll' happiness comes to Miss
Fingal herself that she had honed mi-- hr

come th dead wife. One may call
the vienrinus sacrifice bv a sood

woman of ber own life for the sake of
thnt which another woman desired, or
one mny regard it as the transfer of
the soul of the dead into the bodv of
the. living. In either case, one will find

novel worth rending for its fine
quality and for the interest of

me taie itscit, aside from Its metaphysi-
cal aspect.

Algernon Blackwood, in "The Garden
Survival," has treated the case ir

still a different mnimer. His novel tells
the story of n man who married n
woman uncicr tne spell of her feminine
charm without lowng her in the spiritual
sense. Rut she loves him with her
whole being. It is suggested that she

the reincarnation of a woman who
had lived with men without loving them
but longed to love and bo loved. She
dies not long after the honcwiiooii. Herspirit returns her hiishnncl in the
form of a mystic influence which in the
course of time he recognizes. uc. never
sees her, hut he is awnie of her pres-
ence, nnd finally love dawns in ownheart and he insists that he hns found
love nud reunion with the loved one
The book is written in the delicate and
poetic style characteristic of Mr. IJIack-woo-

One might almost call it u pro&c
love lyric.
ACROSS THC STREAM Hy R. r Benson

sieoriti ll. Doran Companj.-- 0II
MISS FINC.AI.. Icy Mrs W IC CllrtorilN'v York Charlrs Scrlbner's Sons

OAHDKN OF Hy Alir'Inori
HlacKuuod Nev ork. K V. Dutton JL

Co. tl --'3

THE
Daylight Bookshop

All Advertised Books Obtalnnble
1701 Chestnut St., N. W. Cor.

MACQBS 1628 I
,25,,, CHESTHUT Itj BOOKS STREEr I

R"' ggTMsr JT JACOllaf" "11

How does an ad-
vertising man act
when he's in love? The
quaint and entertaining love
story of Aubrey Gilbert and
Titania Chapman casts an au
thentic light on this agreeable
question.

Pursuing customers, Aubrey
of the Gray Matter Advertising
Service stumbles into Roger Mifflin's
bookshop, almost stirring up Boccac
cio, tne ancient watendog, tie finds
thlnes interesting enoueh to make
another visit; but on that other visit
Titania, the new saleslady, is off-
iciating.

A high-spirite- d tale, written with
an odd blend of seriousness and
humor. Net, $I0.

By Christopher Morley
Socrates" of the "Evening Ledger"

THE HAUNTED
BOOKSHOP

Read also "Shandigaff" and "Par-
nassus on Wheels," by the same
author.
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WRITE THEIR DEFENSE NEW NOVELS FOR THE SEASON
CONTROVERSIAL

BRITISH GENERALS

Marshal Viscount French and
Major General Maurice
Write Military Apologias

Now come the military apologias.
Field Marshal Viscount French hns
written "101-1,- which is the first
authoritative book by any commanding
general of the Allies, though he was C
O. ot the llritish Expeditionary Forces
for n relatively brief period of the dura- -

lion. .Major liencrai mr r rvuencK
Maurice has written "Forty Days in
1011," also from inside knowledge, as
lip s n member nf the general staff

Viscount French has written a book
undistinguished by literary form or
stylistic graces. It is crammed with
datn nnd well documented. Freed from!
the blue pencil of censorship, It gives
what Yankees call "the inside dope" on
many points hitherto inexplicable. It
(mors Mich matters of campaign as the
dispatch nf the It. I.. F. to France,
the establishment of liaison with the
French, the Mons fighting retrent, the
'i'-- 1 battles of the Mnrue and the Aisnr,

ni" investment nnd debacle of Antwerp
and the heroic first battle of Yprcs.
Hut one i9 forced to the conclusion
that all this matter, important as it is,
is not included ncccssnril for its own
sake, but as a camouflage, in a sense,
for Marshal French's justification of,
his strategy and explanation of his
tactical methods. What is of value

a H11 general opera-ti- p

to his

to

n

to

an

an

to

to

his

iii his bonk is so on account of the pai takes of the value of the best books
major value of the substance nnd in lf its' class in that its plainly stntcd

what wc Yankees expressively !m"ltnr-- Principles, its clear expliun- -

know f,s "whitewash." One finds it
hard to reconcile with the K. of K.
of tradition an evolution of a score
of years what Marshal French relates
of his passages with the secretary of
state for war. the upshot of which was
that he virtually told Kitchener to "beat
it back," if we may use another
Yankeeism. across the Channel. The
book is described as a complete ac
count of the earl months of the war so
far ns the Itritlsh were concerned, but
it is oblous that it cannot be com-

plete without Kitchener's rejoinder.
And Kitchener is with the torpedoed
Hampshire, off the Orkneys, at the bot- -

Mom of the sea. Marshal French's book
hns precipitnted a bitter controversy in
England and some of Ins statements
nnd conclusions have been violently at-

tacked by statesmen and mi'itary men,
including Mr. Ascpiith, premier in 1!1 J.

The general impression of his partici-
pation in the war is that he "fell down"
on his "job" to such an extent thnt he
had to be replaced by Sir Douglas Haig.
and this impression will not be lessened
by his book.

Oenernl Maurice's book is by no
means so controversial, though xeon-t- i

oversy nnd explanation are not absent
from its pages. He writes very graphi-
cally and effectively. His book has
considerable importance in elucidating
a point which has puzzled entente ob-

servers, as well as the Germans. It
tells just why the Hun, with forty
cars of preparation for their great of-

fensive on civilization, with nn army
trained to the limit, failed to reach its
objectives I'arls and London, via the
Channel ports in the first forty clays
of the war. nor thereafter, for later it
was too late. One reads with interest
General Maurice's analysis, nt the same
time remembering that his public criti-
cism of the conduct of the war resulted
in his forced resignation from his im-

portant post in the spring of 1018, nfter
the launching of the great Ludendorff
push. He declared 'that the war could
not be won on the current strntegy,
plans and methods. Yet it was won
and only n few months were required
for the winning.
1014 Il ri"M Marshal Freneh. Boston:

Tloiiiliton-Mimi- n Company. Jtf
roilTY nVYS IN 1HH ltv Major GfneraJ

.Maurice New York: George H. Doran
A. Co

Thriller by Chambers
"In Secret." Robert Vi'. Chambers's

most recent pictionnl output, is a thriller
tnd something more. Its hair-raisin- g

situations, developed In the narrative of
two American nrmy intelligence agents'
quest for the solution of the Huns'
"great secret," keep the reader alert
from page to page, yet each of these
pages is rich in touchea of characteriza-
tion, description of nature and an iu- -

sight Into human nature,
Hectic rhetoric and feverish move- -

iinenl which marred some of the author's
other wnr novels arc missing. Mr.
Chambers lias told this tale in nn up-

right and downstraight manner. It gives
a good idea of the work accomplished
toward winning the war by n branch of
the scrvlco which in the very nnturc of
its activities is not spectacularly fea-

tured in the press nnd which is seldom
decorated with medals. Some curious
and interesting lore on the solution of

f cryptograms nnd ciphers is incorporated
in the story, nut mainiy it is n novel
of romance nnd daring nction. The
"secret" of the title is sensational nud
highly plausible.
IV 8ECIIET, lly Robert SV Chambers. New

York.: Oeoris H. Doran b. Co. 1,0

Object: Mat.
A mntrimonial ad provides the pivot

of the plot in Kmcrson Hough's new
novel "The Sage I?rtisher." A jesting
friend nut it in the paper unbeknown
to Sim (Jnge, a Bhiftless rancher, who
Is elorlfied into a big nnd gallant
rancher of means. It hnd pulling power
all right and it pulled Mary Warren,
nn enstern girl, Into the story and
Sim's life. There are other characters
also, and other complications, HotB are
worth knowing. Mr. Hough's some-

what implausible plot is carried on with
both realism of detail and romance of
manner. It has excitement, humor,
sentiment.
THR SAC1E BnUSHER Tiy Emiwn Houih.

New York: D, Apploton & Co. J1.50.

MytetiatiBooyiie
Everything Desirable in Books

WITlibturuun ot.u'u..
Walnut, Juniper and Sansom Sts.

Elevator to 2nd Floor.

Don't Miss
The TIN SOLDIER

By Ttpiple Bailey
J OCX TAWMd,
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SAKA11 COMSTOCK
Author of "The Valley of Vision"

BUSINESS LESSONS

Dean Bcxell Explains Both
Principles and Methods

Thrift, economy nnd planning nrc
the watchwords of "First hessoim in
Iluslness," which J. A. licxell con- -

tributes to I.ippincott's Thrift Text
Series. Designed primarily ns a man- -
ual for the joiing, this informing work

"" ll'1""' llN "'" l'"'--v
posing little or no prior knowledge of
the topics deftned, and Its dogmatic, 1

even pedagoic, manners of approach and
nttltude, ndnpt it ndmirably for older
folk who wish n concise and convenient
manual on the subject.

Dean llexell's book will not only in-

form, but will Inspire, youngsters, giv-
ing them a first rate, first-han- d ac-
quaintance with forms and procedures
which every jnuth or girl the busi-
ness people of tomoriow should know.
It will gie older people a systematic
survey of the field, organizing their
more or less scattered information into
definite and compact knowledge.

Abstractions such as courtesy, thor-
oughness, initiatie, saving and extrava-
gance are considered briefly and then
conic highly practical chapters on pri-
vate accounts, the household budget,
business terms, business forms, tiling,
banking, etc.
i iiist 1.BSSC1XS IN lUTSINHSS Ilv J., APhiladelphia: J. II. I.lpnlneattCompany. (IK cents

The World's Work
The aim of Walter Welhnan in "The

Force Supreme" is to show the abso-
lute importance of the universal belief
that the world is a social oiganis.ni,
of which the nations are "neighbors,
customers, friends." Should this con-
viction be lived up to there would be
universal disarmament nnd war would
be impossible. Strong emphasis is laid
on the enthronement of work, "the in-
strument of world mastery, which is not
world wars, but the word's work."
The golden rule should not only be theguiding principle for the individual
man, but it should be the social law
for the nntions. The crimes of Oer-mnn-

called the tribe and barbarichorde, are shown ery distinctly. Xouecan read the book without being con-
vinced that if this social law he obevedthroughout the world "never again
shall it be compelled to wado through
rivers of blood and mnrnsses of mis-cr- y

to get its feet once more upon solidground.
'Uti: FOHCR Sl'pnntB ii.. ....... ..

S. :J5York: ". 'Doran K

Versailles' 's Storied Past
Versailles has recently starred ,i,

greatest scene in its dramatic historv;
lue iiuiiiiiiimon or ine linn seeking
peace-afte- r the humbling of its Hohcn,
zollcrnism nnd the crushing of Jts kul-tu- r.

Hut the grand, the momentous andspectacular arc not strange to s,

built by Louis XIV, eat of
the Bourbons, flic last of whom fled
mere wim ins ..usirinn wife, natalsite of the German empire, now an im- -
perium oi nsnes nnu defeat. F. hPayne in "The Story of Versailles''
has written interestingly and authori-
tatively of the storied past of the place
enlivening the historic data of his pages
with bright anecdote and spnrlfline; al-
lusion nnd peopling it with grent per-
sonages. The book is us

it is timely. .
'-
-

THE STUBY OF VERSAILLES. V... ?.
Payne. New York: Mortatt. Yard ,
11.50.

AT THE FREE LIBRARY
Books added to the Free Library Thirteenth and Locust street. rliiH.. - . "r.

ending July 3: " """
Miscellaneous

American Business Encsclopaedla andLegal AdMsei Ten volumes.
Anderson, B. M. "Value of Money."
iiarnara, c. k.. "Dorothy Payne. Quak- -eresa
Barton. O. A. "Year's Wandering In'Blhln Lfinds
Hell, W. O, ."Ppatlr.l flhn.l""" f.ll.--"""Rapid Calculation " '"
nest. Ilnrrj "The Blind.
llloomneld Meyer Youth. School andVocation."
Burch. It R. "American Social Prob- -lemi."
Cantacuzene Prlncess "RevolutionaryDsvi."
P.0!"."- - ii, v ".n.ln-- ' Interest Tables."
Colvln. F. H. "Labor Turnover. Loyalty

and Output."
Commons J, R, "Industrial Goodwill,"
Dune. Edmund "British Campaigns In

the Nearer East."
Directory ar,d Chronicle for China, Japan,

Corea.
Douglaa. H. P. "Llttlo Town."
For. it. II. "Ur. John Fothergill and

Ilia Friends."
French. J, D. P.. first viscount "1014."Oray Andrew "Treatise on Oyroatatlcs

and Rotational Motion."
Hamilton. If. F. 'Teople of God," two

volumes.
Hay. Ian "Luat Million."
Howe. F. C "Land and the Soldier,"
Kellogg, W, U. ,"Consclentlous Obje-

ctors."
Krspp. a. P. --"Pronounclatlon of Stand-

ard English In America."
Larned. J. K. "English Leadership."
Lincoln, C. Z. "Civil Law and the

Church."
Llpplncott. Isaac "Problems of Recon-

struction." f
MacManus, Seumas "Ireland's Case,"
Margurrltte, Paul "Les Sources Vtves."
Mordel), Aloert "Erotic Motive In Litem-ture.- "

O'Neill, E O "Moon of the Carlbbees."
Overlach, T, W "Foreltn Financial Con-

trol In China."
Parkhurat, F, A. "Symbola."
Root. Ellhu "North Atlantic Coast Fish.

cries Arbitration at the Hague."
SchuUe, J. W. "Office Administration."
Soventveltht Proved Plans for Handling

and Closing Ileal Estate Peals.
Stoddard. W L. "Shop Committee."
Stull, William "Food Crisis and Ameri-

canism."
Thorne. W. V. S. "Hospital Accounting

and Statistics."
Whitman, J. M. "Water Right Deter-

mination."
Wlldman, Edwin, ed. "Reconstructing

America."
Winter, W, n. "Marine Insurance."
Woodruff, C. It., ml. "New Municipal Pro--

COMSTOCK NOVEL IS
FORWARD LOOKING

"The Valley of Vision" Has
Both Human and Gen-

eral Values

Sarah Comstock, In her novel, "The
Vnlley of Vision," Is more than an in-

terpreter of the best typo of feminism
the progressive, sympathetic, feeling,
greatly moved mind and heart of
evolved, emancipated womanhood which
Is making the world better today. For
also she is nn interpreter of the foitli-righ- t,

forwnrdgolng better impulses of
the human race, impulses about which
the cynic nnd the tory( were candidly
skeptical, but In which men of faith

.never lost hope and belief and their l

impi- - iinu ucnei nns dccu triumphantly
affirmed by half n decade's sacrifice and
service, of blood and trcasuie, that the
ideals of civilization and the eternal
principles' of freedom might survive.

In her heroine, Mnrcin, she prefig- -
. . , ,MI--.... ,1'n.i.n I.nn.l 1. A II....Miiutiiiimu in uiu tj (iv uoin sun-- 1

stnntlal nnd spiritual, who nrc making
their mark on the pages of world his-- 1

tory, because they know how to think
nnd, more important, because thev are
not nfrnld to think nnd because they
realize that the old frontiers of caste
n.l ntl. ....l.ii.k i Lit....ii. 'miuuiini t.v; fttl'llllj I'VIUMIIIIK Ulllll- -
eratcd from the map of human psychol
ogy. In Iiichniil Goodrich the author
makes concrete the tpc of mnn who
realizes cither agucly or largely the
fact that men everywhere nrc in the
grip of new moods, under the influence
of new sympathies nnd new passions
for righteousness, justice and equality.

either Mnrcia nor Iliclinrd, how-
ever, is a puppet of

They are bellcvably real per
sons, Human In their individual emo
tions, affected by life and love, and the
tragic sorrows and infinite hope of both.
Nor is their story philosophical or
sociological propaganda. It is the story
of human beings, nuestingly nnd hope-
fully pursuing happiness, yet not
selfishly concentrated on merely per
sonal reaching of the goal. Some one
has said of Miss Comstock's characters
that they, knowing nil exclusive circles,
merely succeed in excluding themselves
from the freer, lnrger periphery of man-

kind. How Slnrcin and Iliclinrd reach
the rim in ever widening circles is told
in this novel.
THR VALI.KY OP VISION. riy Sarah Com-stoc-

Garden City: Doubleday, I'ag--e &
Co. Jl .10.

How to Know the Bible
Dr. George Hodges, of the Kpiscopal

Theological Seminary, Cambridge,
Massachusetts, has performed a very
definite good service in his compnctly
prepared, clearly written handbook,
"How to Know the Ilible."

'

of unscctarian I10"'01'

hnnk belnir contrived so tactfullv h

hardly to give offense to believers in
verbal infallibility. Dean Hodges avoids
rightly matters of erednl controversy
and differences of translation and in-

terpretation, though .naturally enough
the I'nglish vcrions made in the reigns

.Tames and Victoria form the basis
Ills undertaking. Persons other

denominations can still find Denn
Hodges' book of substantial value by
making slight discounts in considering
of his affiliations if they so desire; they
will nt least find his book free from
prejudice or bigotry. He describes the
various physical, technical nnd histori-
cal facts concerning sacred books,
discusses inspiration, nnd then topically,
through the songs nuc stories, the his
tories; the prophets, the etc.,
considers the text and the of
Scripture.
HOW TO KNOW THE BIBLE. lly Oeorcn

llanges, Indianapolis: Uobbs-Mcrrl- ll Com- -

papy. 11.50.

SEE

Sujett to Change

AL1IAMBRA
2tb,Morrls & Passyunk A v.

aTOLLO (s) Mary
. S2d and Thompson Ms. Daddy

ARCADIA Marguerite
Chestnut beloir JBth St.

UKLMONT
(24 abovo Market St.

ULUEHIRD t
Uronil A,Sujuohnn At.

Ull'RESS (s)
?ln St,". Manayunk.

EUREKA
40th Jirvd Market Sts.

In

of

In

rAMILY (s) Vivian
Market St. An Innocent

IAIRMOUNT Enid
26th St. Olrard The Haunted

IBTII ST. THIiATniS
Below Spruce St.

Ltd.

and Ave.

In
The

GREAT NORTHERN (s)
Broad St. at Erie Ave. Stolen

IMPERIAL Special
OOth an.t Sts. Stolen

ViolaJEFFERSON
29th and Dauphin Sts,

JUMIIO
Front St, and Girard Ave.

LEADER (a)
4lit and Lancaster Ave.

LIHERTY (a)
Broad and Columbia Ave.

LorusT
t2& and Locust Sts.

MARKET THEATRE Wm
331 SQuare Deal

MODEL ( Bolshevism
423 St. Maclste

NIXON
f2d and Market Sts.

OVKKIlROOK Mary
03d St. Haverford Ave. Daddy

PALACE Tom
1214 St, City

PARK Dorothy
Ave. Dauphin The

FKINCESS (i)
1018 Market St.

D.KOENT Lytell
Market St. below 17th a Tlmo

RIALTO (a)
Otn. Tulpehocbsn. Oreaaed

IlIVOLI Constance
&2d Bta. ine

nuny Vlnla
rket St. below 7th,

BAVOY ()
Market St.

STANLEY ()
Markst above 16th.

blRAND
Otn. Ave. at Venango.

VICTORIA. , M
Ninth and IfarVet St.

IDEALS THAT LIVE
ON NATIVE HEATH

Far Adventuring Not Needed

for the Full Life, "Our
House" Shows

Young Ilobcrt Koberts left college
with n tremendous ambition to accom-

plish n great destiny in art lit-

erature, and came down with a pro-

nounced thucf in the musty atmosphere
of his father's real estate office in a
slccny little town.

Hut this the lad's sacrifice, rather
than his fault, and ambition which
would not be downed led Robert Roberts
on. led him to New' York in quest of
life nnd knowledge nnd "finer things
of life," and finally it led him 'the
discovery that in n sleepy little town
high thoughts may live and flourish and
be set down on paper for the world to
read. And Robert returns the
place of his birth.

All this is told in "Our House f;
"hicl1 lms bocn written most excellently

Henry hrlclcl ( nnby. And Mr.
'"nnby, one would say, has had iirst- -
hnnd knowledge of what he writes
about. convincingly is the story told,
ovn Hv Henry FeMel Canby. New
lorKliino Jlacmman lompnny. l

Blue Grass and Broadtvay
There is more of Forty-secon- d street

tbnn of Fndurnh in "Hluc Grass and
Ilrondway," Maria Thompson Daviess's
new novel. It is a rollicking perform-
ance on the whole, though it hns
moments of pathos and sentiment to
vary the quaintness and humor. To
save the old family estate a young
maiden of Kentucky just writes n play.
It just happens to hit the mood of a
producer who intends to "circus" it,
with much tinsel nnd n bit nf nnstiness.
It just happens that budding author-
ess, dainty, demure, delicate minded,
arrives in York take her liart in
staging a piece. And it just happens
well the producer lms some ideals after
all, and a very susceptible heart.
anybody guess what just happens.
BUTE GtlASS AND BROADWAY Tly Maria

Thompson Daviess. New York: Cen-
tury Company tl.CO.

California in Fiction
The Pacific const of everyday life Is

pictured in Rose Wilder T.nne's
"Diverging Ilonds." It mny come as
a shock to the habitual reader of fiction
to discover that there is a California
Inhabited by other thnn movie actors
and cowboys. That there is is, proved
by this novel, which has lots of action,
but is free from blood and thunder.
The author knows both the metropolitan
glnmor of San Francisco nnd the inter-
ests of the small town. She has the

book is eujoynble.
DIVEROINO ROADS. By Rose Wilder

Lane. New York: Century Company. Sl.BG.

Addresses on the War
Those who nre fond of reading public

addresses will find to their liking
volume of speeches made nt the Satur-
day meetings of the Ne.w York Repub-
lican Club during the enr IMS. The
addresses are divided into eleven dif
ferent groups, according to the phase
of the war with which they deal. Among
the men whose remnrks nrc recorded
nre former Ambassador Gerard, Hugh
Gibson, Scnntor Chamberlain,
Albert Rushnell Hart. the Rev.
Nehemiah lioynton, the Rev. S. Pnrkes
Cadman. Myron T. Ilerrick. the Earl of
Aberdeen, nnd Rabbi Stephen S. Wise.
The book has n foreword by Theodore
Roosevelt.
ONE HUNDRED PER CENT AMERICAN

Edited Arnon Squires. New York:
Georce Doran Company. $2. SO.

It is, course, even t0 Project chnrnctcr interestingly,
the discussion of the inspiration of thoinml the nower to writc lrccily. Her
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ANNOUNCEMENT DAILY IN THE PUBLIC
PHOTOPLAY PRESENTATIONS FOR

MONDAY

D W Griffith's
Trueheart Susie

Clark
Girls

Jess Wlllard The
Challenge Courage

Robert Warwick In
Secret Serlce
Alice Brady

Marie.

Ethel claton in
Vicky Van

1311

Bedroom

Mabel Normand
Pest

Star Cast In
Orders(i

Walnut

False

"OUSn.
wu

Ernest Truex In
Oh You Women

Eelsn Nesblt in
The Tallen Idol

June Elvldge In
and the Woman

ST. S.
Market Ut.

South

and

Market The

Ridge St, Lady

() Pert
at

Charles
at

and Sansom veiled

(a)
Ma

1211

nnd

was

so

io

its

the

New to

So
can

The

the

Prof.

'by L.
It.

Love

Farrar
Hell

TUESDAY
D. W D W.
Trueheart Trueheart

Pickford In Mary Pickford In Marv
Long Legs Daddy Long Legs Daddy

Marguerite Clark In Marguerite
Olrls

Jess Wlllard The Anita
Challenge of Courage

Robert Warwick Mary
Secret Service Daddy

Alice Brady In Geraldlne
Marie, Ltd. The

Georcre Walsh Bert
Help, Help, Police!

Martin Russell in
Adventure A Sporting Chance Barefisted

In The Final Close-u- p Th
Chaplin in Bunnyslde

Mabel Normand Oeraldlne
The Pest

Cast in All-St- Cast In
Orders Stolen Ordera Stolen

Star Cast In Special
Stolen Orders Stolen

Dana In Betty Compson ThcdEvidence The Devil's Trail

Constnnce Talmadge In Charles
Romance and Arabella Tho

Evelyn Nesblt In Enid
The Fallen Idol The

Bert Lytell In Enid
Lion's Den Tho

D. V.' Orlfflth'a D W
True-Hea- rt Susie

Hart Wm. S. Hart in
Sanderson Square Deal Sanderson Square

Bolshevism on Jpne
Trial My Ship

Alice Joyce In Alice
Tho Spark The

Pickford in Mary Pickford HertLong Legs Daddy Long Legs The
Moore In Tom Moore In TomComrades Tha City of Comrades The City

Mason In
Tha Final Bquare -

Viola Dana In Mae
.Some Bride Big

One Thing riert Lytell One Thing liert Ljtetlo' Day at a Time o' Day at n
Rav In Hale Hamilton In TomLightning Pep Fighting

Talmadn Constance Talmadge CharlesAdventure The Veiled Adventure Foot,

June Elvldge In Louisand the Road
Emmy Wehlen Alice

Fools and Thtlr Monty Tha
Tourneur'a
White Heather The

D, W. Orlfflth'a n. VT,
Trueheart Susie Trueheart

Louise Olaum In LouiseSahara,

D W Griffith's
True-Hea- Susie

on Trial
II

Alice Joyce in
The Spark Divine

Dalton In
of Reel Butte

Ferzy Hyland
The Rebellious Bride

Dana in
Some Bride '

Shirley Mason in
The Final Cost-U- p

Tourneur'a
The White Heather

D W. Orlfflth's
Trueheart Susie

Lculse Olaum
Sahara

BASED ON FACT
NOT FICTION

But Governor Osborn's Auto-

biography Reads Like a
Rapid-Fir- e Novel '

"The Iron Hunter," which sounds
like the title of a novel, but isn't it
really the nutoblogrnphy of former
Governor Chase S. Osborn, of Mich-Ignn- ?

And It sounds no more like a
novel than the book itself resembles a.

piece of dashing, rapid-fir- e fiction.
But It Is nil fact. The governor has

it properly documented! He gives the
dates and mentions names of people nnd
places 1 Whnt hao really happened Is
that Mr. Osborn has written a very
graphic nnd engaging and spirited ac-
count of a life of crent and varied ac
tivitya career of action It took him!
to many parts of the country nnd into
mnny callings. It led him into nnd
extricated him from many adventures.
His life was full of the picturesque and
his story is full of the pictorial. It
might be called the autobiography of 'an
linn man; but he explains that the
title is due to the fact that he was
greatly interested in nn engineering and
commercial way in iron .ore. He became
nn authority on metallurgy, en route
from his first job ns a restaurant helper
to his most distinctive honor of governor
of a sovereign commonwealth.
THE inriN HUNTER. By Chase S. Osborn.

Now York! MacmlMan Company. $2.

The Day
"German Submnrine Warfare" is a

menace about which the world will no
longer hnve to worry, thanks first to its
demonstrated inefficiency ns an arm of
warfare nnd secondly by virtue of the
terms of the peace treaty, but the book
with thiR title, written by Wesley Frost,
former United Stntes consulnt Queens-tow-

has decided historic nnd reminis-
cent value ns well as importance as n

nnd nnnlysis of a belligerent
weapon, which conceivably, nt least,
may be used in the future. Mr. Frost
had exceptional opportunity for ob-

servation nnd investigation nnd the re-

sults of both are set down in ordered
form. For instnnce, he cxnmlncd
thousands of survivors of the ruthless
torpedoing policy and the reports of ns
mnny others. He gives n first-han- d ac-
count of the crime of the sunken Iusi-tnni- a.

GURMAN SUBMARINE WARFARE. By
Wesley Frot. New Yt D. Appleton

.Company. $l.r,0.

Old Glory's Story
"The Dramatic Story of Old Glory"

is a popular nccount of tho historical
incidents connected with the origin nnd
changes of our national banner as well

outstanding historical incidents of
its advance to new places and new
ideals over the years since its adoption
by Congress in 1777. The author.
Samuel Abbott, has gleaned a deal of
interesting and oftentimes qunint lore
from the records nnd histories and loses
no opportunity in patriotic propaganda
for loyalty to the Hag.

THE DRAMATIC STORY OF OLD GLORY.
By Samuel Abbott. New York: Bonl &
Llverlght. $1.00.

OPEN-AI- R

CHORAL SERVICE
I'NDKR. TUB DIRECTION OF
Bishop Rhinelander
on tho site of the proposed

CATHEDRAL
ON THIJ r.tllKWAY

AT TWKNTY-TIIHt- l) STREET
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

JULY 6th, 1919
AT 4 O'CLOCK

Treacher Kev. Kdrar L. Pnnford,
II, I)., ot bt. Mark's, Hone) brook

LEDGER AND EVENING PUBLIC
WEEK OF JULY 7 TO JULY 12

WEDNESDAY

Orlfflth's
Susie

THURSDAY
Wallace Reld In

You're Fired

Pickford In Consjanee Tnlmadge In
I,omr Legs ine veuea ftnriiiurn

Clark in
Olrls

Stewart In
Painted World

Pickford In
Long Legs

Cat

W.

Gernldln Farrar
The Hell Cat A

Lvtell
Lion's Den The Girl

Demnnd In
Gallagher

Marguerite

In
Secret

Profiteers Robert Warwick
in Sunnyslde Secret

Farrar In
Stronger Vow

All-St- Cast In
Orders

Star Cast
Orders

Bara
Salome

Rav in
Sheriff's Son

In
Haunted Bedroom

Griffith's
Susie

The

in

The

Wl'llam Wllllnm

Bennett
Chaplin

in
The

Special

In

The

In Wm.

Dlvlno

In

of

Shirley
Close-U- p

Full
In In

Love Woman

In

Tha

in

record

as

In

In

of

Tlennett
Haunted Room

Griffith's
True-Hea- rt Suslo

Joyre
Spark

Lytell
Lion's

Little

Mix

Straw

Clarlc In
Olrls

Anita Stewart In
The Painted

Marv Pickford In
Daddy Long The

In Olive Thomas In
Tollies

Robert Warwick
Service

in
Service

In

Bennett

in

Person

Divine

The Lee Kids
Tell It to the Marines

Rex Beach's
The Crimson Oardenla The

Fools and Their

Tom Mix
Fighting for Gold

Martin
Little Comrade

Enid Bennett In
The Haunted Bedroom

Alice B'ndv In
Red Head

W S. Hart in
Deal Sanderson

S. Hart In Tom Mix
Deal Sanderson Fighting for Gold

Orey In Whin Fighting for Oold
Comes In Thunder Mountain, a

In

Den.

Christie Comedy
When Mary In

BpcOl Ct of Players
In The Black Sheep

Moore In Elsie Ferguson In
of Comrades The Avalanche

S. Hart In D. W. Orlfflth'a
Deal Sanderaon Trueheart Susie

Murray In Betty Compson In Ma
Tho Devil's Trail The

One Thing Wsshburn A
Time o' Day Very Qood Young Man Very

in
for Gold

Ray
Foot

Legs

In

In

In

In

In

In

in
and Gold

In
Hay Foot, Foot

In The In
An Adventure

Joyce In
Spark

In
A Tha

Tourneur'a Tourneur'a
Heather The Whit

Orlfflth's
Sual

Olaum

World

Emmy Wehlen
Money

Vivian

Square

Divine Moved

Pryant

Emmy Wehlen
Fools Their

Charles JRay
Straw

Bennlson Vivian Martin
Called Straight Innocent

Madge Evans
Home Wanted

White Heather

Sahara,

Wallace Reld In
You're, Fired

In Louise Glaum In
Sahara

"QUIET TALKS"
ON

"The Real Father '

Mother-Companio- n

God" ;
MR. S. D?GORDON

Every Morninc. 10 to 10:4'5
OWCEr-- RIWTJAYS) '
Ormin Itrrital B;45-1- 0

BIJOU THEATOE
Boardwalk Near South Carolina

Avenue. Atlantic City 5j

MONDAY, 7th "The Oldest ifortrAlt of
TUESDAV. Sth "A Winsome Tleture- -

nf OfMVs Own jMreMde."
WEDNESDAY. Otn "The Mother-Hear- t,

of Onci '
THURSDAY, lath "Tho Portrait Withthe Richest Coloring." ,
FRIDAY. 11th "The Very Latest Por-trait.",
SATURDAY 12th "Applylnr the AdaTest In Ood."

ADMISSION FREE

AH the Bethany Sundays, Go
On as Usual

Summer and Winter
Strangers visiting the city al-

ways welcome.
Rev. George P. Pentecost, D.D.,'

Pastor. Rev. W. Edward Jordan,
Assistant Pastor.
John Weeley Class Meetlnr nt 0 A. M.
Brotherhood, 50 minutes, at 0.C0 A M. I
Dr. Oeonto F. Pentecost's Sermons,

10:.10 A. JL, "More About Hope";
7 MB F. M, "America's Duty In the
Present Crisis."

Sunday School at 2:30 for one hour,
and the New Era Bible Union for
men nnl women ut .1 1. M., for less
than an hour, conducted by John
Wanamaker. The Male Octette will'
sine;. Oeorse Wharton Pepper, Esq.,
speaks on "Tho League of Nations"
at 3:10.

REI.IOIOIIH NOTICES
Baptist

THE TEMl'LK
Broad nnd Berks sts. (1800 north).
3000 Seats.
RUSSELL 11. L, Tastor.
To the
Come to the Temple Chautauqua Servlea
on Sunday nlsht. StJendUl musical serv-
ice 7:43 to 8:13. Doctor Hanna and theTemple Chorus, with .Mr. Starke at thoorgan, will render an excellent procrsna.
Hon. ALUEN W. BARKLEY. First Con-
gressional district of Kentucky, one of
America's greatest orators, wilt speak on
the topic "Does the Saloon Warrant a,
Substitute?". Questions Invited at the
close of the address. The associate Pastor
preaches at 10.30 a m.
WILLIAM DYRE MeCURDY. Associate
Pastor.

Presbyterian

BETHLEHEM PRESBYTERIAN cnDRCtf
Broad and Diamond sts.
Summer Services In charge of Rev. Adoloa
Allen.

0:10 a. m. Sabbath School.
10:30 a. m Morning Worship. i

7.30 p. m Services under the auspice
of the C. E. Society. Rev. (3. W. Rhoade.
missionary to Africa, will be the speaker.
Welcome.

NINTH PRESBYTKHIAN CHURCH
fi7th st. and Washlnston nve.
The Rev. DEANE EDWARDS, of Aub.uro.
N. Y., former army chaplain, will preach

during the month of July.
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH .

21st and Walnut sts.
Rev. ALEXANDER MacCOLL. D. D., Min-
ister.
Mr. RALPH II. NESBITT. Assistant.
MR. NESBITT will preach at 11 o'clock.
tymon subject: "The Second Advent."
vUore. and especially men In uniform,

are cordially Invited.

Protestant. Episcopal
-- r-

St. JAMES'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Hid and Walnut sts. , , ;

h 00 a. m. Holy Communion,
ll.nn . m. Holv Communion and Sermon.
The special preacher wilt be the Rev. Bern-har- d

Iddlnirs Bell.
The choir will sing, for tho Anthem, Men-
delssohn's, "Hear Ye, Israel: Hear What
the Lord Speakcth."
Strangers welcome.

ST. MATTHEW'S P- - K. CHURCH, olrard
ave. nnd 18th st. 10 30 n. m., Holy Com-
munion, sermon by Rev. lloden Keith
Yerkis. S. T. 'D : 7. 43 p. m.. Patriotic!
service, address by Franklin Spencer Ed-
monds recently returned from France.
Appropriate music. Army and navy men
especially Invited.

Unitarian
FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH

2125 Chestnut st
Rev. FREDERICK R. GRIFFIN, Minister.
11.00 a.m. Rev. W. A. VROOMAN. of
Wilmington. Del., will preach.

UNITARIAN SOCIETY OP OERMANTOWN
Union Services, July 0 to September 7.
Inclusive, at the First Unitarian Church,
Chestnut st. above 21st. eery Sunday
at 11 a. m.
Itev. W. A. VROOMAN. 61 Wilmington,
Del., will preach. ,
All are Invited. , .

LEDGER

FRIDAY SATURDAY
Wallace Reld In Wallace Reld tn

You're Fired You're 'Fired '

Chaplin in Sunnyslde Chaplin. In Sunnyslde'
The Parisian Tigress The Parisian Tigress

Marguerite Clark In Marguerite Clafk-- In
Girls Olrls

Blanche Sweet The Blanche Sweet The
Warrens of Virginia Warrens of Virginia

Dorothy Dalton In Alice Brady in
Lady of Red Butte Red Head

Tom Moore In" May Allison In
Man and His Money Almost MHrrled

Norma Tnlmndae In Enrle Wllllnms In
Tho New Moon The Usurper

Monroe flnllsburv In Wm. S. Hart In
The Sleeping Linn Tho Fugitive

Harrv Carey In Montagu Txive In
Rldr of Venaeance Through the Tolls

Mme. Petrovo In Anita Stewart In
The Light Within A Midnight Romance

Rex Beach's Rex Beach's
Crimson Gardenia The Crimson Gardenia,

Emmy Wehlen In
Fools and Their Money Prlscllla Dealt in

Pretty Smooth

Dorothy Glsh In Theda Bara Jn
I'll Get Him Yet The Siren's Sonar.

Constance Tnlmndie In
Experiments Mnrrlag--

Star Cast In
Dombey and Son

Shirley Mason In Shirley Meson In
The Final Close-U- p The Final Close-U- p

Lillian Olah in Shirley .Mason .Jn
True-Hea- rt Susie The Final Close-u- p

W, S, Hart In
Square Deal Sanderaon

W. H. Hart In '
Square Deal Sanderson

Tom Mix In Tom Mix In
Fighting for Oold Fighting for Gold, ,

The New Moon The New Moon
Tigers Trail. No. 13 Silent Mystery. No. 18

Christie Comedy
When Mary Moved In

IvBtherlnn Wllllama in
Into the Primitive

Christie; Corned
When Mary Moved

Wm. Furnutn in
The Jungle Trail

Elsie Ferguson In Elsie Ferguson in
The Avalanche The Avatanahe

D. W. Orlfflth'a Norma Talmadge In
Trueheart Susie The New Moon '
delaine Trovers In Louis Bennlsotf In Tha

Love That Dared Road Called Straight
Wsshburn A

Good Young Man

Dorothy Helton (n The
Lady of Red Butte

Washburn A
Very Good. Young Man

Constsnce Talmadge In
The Veiled Adventure

Blllle Rhodes In Illllle Rhodea In
In Search of Arpady In Search of Arcady

Alice Joyce In Ethen Clayton In Men,
The Spark Divine Women and Money

Enid Bennett in Wm. S. Hart In
Haunted Bedroom Reformed Outlaw -
Tourneur'a journcur s ., ,

The, White Heather Tha Wolfs neathef
Wallace Reld In 'Wallace ReldMn

You're Fired Ycu're Fired

Louis Olaum. In
Sahara.
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